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1.the com pa rative of eq ualitv : (as............as)= Ël-r1*,*ll fulLL
Eg: Ahmed is a

s tall as Ali.

is as* adj +as

2. compaiative of inequâlitv( inferiorifv): (not âS.,...,.....as) + ËlJL^, )ll fuJLL

is not as+adj*as Eg: Egypt is not as far as China.

(short or long adj) 4i,-âll dJtS t6- Lp- ô.lc,Ëill ou

2.Active/p assive voic e : d,.6+-ll çj+^ll J fJUL,e+^ll

subject*verb+object

&l-l ,J-e q cb*t

2/Passive vo,icei .J:++J ,.ii+"Jl

object +( to be drijl il"i C I * past participle+ by + subject.

ttUtt cJ.lj"ll CS passive sJl Active g'.;.t^all cjsri cÉ_ t+ ê{.

l/Active voice: pslJJ r'+^ll

Subject J object gl5"r dS.j.l

BY
l.Regular verb: ed

i tuult I -+ Past participlpte cjrill

lrtrll Af"1Jt çÉ.J*Jt qle gu ç3lt i,"jlt çÉ to be

present :is lare

past: was / were

In the preqent: ( is -are)

My father buys a car. 

----> 

A car is bought by my father.

In th.e past: (was- were)

,-iryrà).2

eë.3

uÀ;,aJ.4

6ls l3l

gls lil



Thepolicemanarrestedthethief.HThethiefwasa:restedbythepoliceman.
t-

Personal pronouns :

Active Passive
I By me
You By you
He By him
She By her
It By it
We By us
They By them

EgiHe ate the apple.

The apple was eaten by him

,-gJiill fu_'ti.

taller than

3.Discourse markers/,cqnnectors: )lL ôJi! i ert.sTt q*;t cJâd..I

First, then, next, after tliat; finally.

4.Diphthongs: ,

/ai/ eye- my

- I- light lei/ cake - stay play.
C

5. Comparative of superiorifJ'trâ,+*." ii^- d 'l-l iJ ,1. JKI i,ri "

a. Short adi: ôJ#a! ii,-

b. Lons adi: 4sL f,i,-

6.superlative: ''iiJ'- Ai.^- ,,! ê**ll ur" cL:gi 1o "^+^Jl ct l;s " 4:iLàiYl

The adj+est

The most +adj

the highebt

the most dangerous

frregular comparatives/superlativesEiàlJ l,atS dlYLr

more expensive than

a.Short adi

b. Long adi:

Exceptionsi

Adjective Comparative Superlative
Good Better than The best
Bad Worse than The worst
Manv/much More than The most
Little Less than The least
Far Farther/further than The farthest/furthest
oid Older/elder than The oldest/eldest
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